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11.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
The cost of a power transformer which can cost up from $2million to $4 
million [1], is one of the factors that motivate electrical company to take care of its 
power transformer in order to run smoothly throughout its recommended life span. 
Currently, transformer around the world had reached an old age which is an average 
age of 30 years for industry plant and 40 years for utility use [1]. According to an 
international survey, failure rate is increasing proportionally with age [2]. Besides, 
any failure to a transformer can cost up to $15 million [1] which include buying a 
new transformer, environmental clean-up, add on modifications of site work and so 
forth. Moreover, substation where power transformer is located is usually unstaffed. 
As a result, performance of power transformer cannot be identified by the 
maintenance crew or person in charge of the company. Hence, typically, 
maintenance crew may take action by checking the power transformer on-site after a 
certain interval. Besides, maintenance of power transformer will be carry on with a 
simple time-based maintenance (TBM), which repairs all the available transformers 
after specified interval. Due to financial constraint, TBM method can no more be 
applied, because TBM cause a lot of unnecessary repair and waste a lot of 
unnecessary cost. As a result, maintenance crew starts focusing on conditional-based 
maintenance (CBM), which gives more focuses on critical transformer. Hence, 
maintenance will be according to the health condition of the power transformer [1]. 
With the aid of a remotely monitoring system for power transformer, maintenance 
crew able to monitor the status of critical transformer much convenient. Therefore, 
instead of doing petrol to check on unstaffed substation, maintenance crew can 
monitor the performance of power transformer remotely.  
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11.2 SYSTEM CONFIGURATION 
 
It was assumed that data of monitored variables of a power transformer 
would be collected via suitable sensor. Next, only then the designed prototype which 
was MST would collect these data with a dsPic30f4011 microcontroller. After that, 
MST would further transmit the collected data to a server via a USB to UART 
converter. In MST, the mentioned server was built with a laptop. Moreover, for on-
site monitoring purpose, a graphical user interphase (GUI) was designed using 
Microsoft Visual C# on the laptop of the server. Furthermore, for remotely 
monitoring purpose, a web page was designed, resulting in users able to monitor the 
monitored variables by browsing the webpage by using any smart device such as 
smart phone and computer. For a better insight, Figure. 11.1 were added to illustrate 
the overall system flow of MST.  
 
 
Figure 11.1:  Project overview. 
 
11.2.1 DSPIC30F4011 MICROCONTROLLER  
 
Like all chips in the 30F family, the dsPIC30F4011 was a 16-bit 
microcontroller. It provides up to nine 10-bit analog input channels with 1 Msps 
conversion rate. The development of software can be done with MPLAB and the 
C30 compiler. Besides, dsPIC30f4011 occupy a high reading speed which was 30 
million Instructions per Second (MIPS) [3]. As a result, the high reading speed of 
dsPIC30F4011 was capable to increase the performance of MST, where it allowed 
high sampling speed and decreasing unnecessary delay. The ability for a 
microcontroller to perform high sampling rate was highly necessary in MST to be 
able to gain a number of samples from high frequency signal such as alternating 
current or voltage which had a frequency of 50 HZ. This was because to display 
smoother waveforms on the screen, a high sampling rate was needed. Figure 3.2 was 
the PIN diagram of dsPIC30F4011 microcontroller. 
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11.2.2 SKDS40A 
For the design of MST, dsPIC30F4011 microcontroller was used together 
with SKds40A. SKds40A was a start-up kit for 40 pins dsPIC. The combination of 
this two components allowed end users to operate on dsPIC30F4011 microcontroller 
much easily and convenient. Not many soldering and circuit design were needed to 
be further done. This was because on SKds40A,  components such as LED, DC 
power adaptor socket, UART Connector and 40 pin IC socket for dsPIC which 
needed in MST, were already readily soldered on it [4]. Results, time taken for 
hardware development was shorten and time taken for troubleshooting process due 
to unskilled soldering and circuit design problems was also decreased. 
 
11.2.3 USB TO UART CONVERTER 
A USB to UART converter of model UC00B was an important device for the 
design of MST, acting as an interphase between the dsPIC30f4011 and the laptop of 
server. In other word, it plays an important role to provide a communication medium 
between a dsPIC30f4011 and the laptop of server. Collected data of monitored 
variables from the dsPIC30f4011 were transmitting to the laptop of server via the 
USB to UART converter. It was much convenient to apply a USB to UART 
converter as compare to the traditional serial port communication method. This is 
because current serial ports of computers in the market were mostly replaced with 
USB. The advantages of USB to UART converter specification were such as it do 
not need extra power source to power it, power supply can be gain by the converter 
by just plug it in to the computer USB PORT. Besides, it only occupies a small 
dimension of 53mm x 15mm [5].   
 
11.3 GUI ON LAPTOP OF SERVER 
A GUI was designed with Microsoft Visual C# on the laptop of server for 
on-site monitoring purpose. A book called Microsoft Visual C# 2010 Step by Step, 
written by John Sharp was a good reference for learning Visual C# programming 
[6]. The GUI on the laptop of server consisted of two main views, which were the 
graphical display and numerical display views, and an about page. 
 
11.3.1 Page Of Numerical Display On GUI 
The numerical display interphase was mainly made with six meters form a 
library call instrument and textboxes. On the interphase, users able to determine the 
RMS values of primary and secondary  analog voltages and current, and means of 
primary and secondary of real power from the specific meters. Besides, other 
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monitored variables such as power factor, power loss and apparent power would 
display on the specific textboxes. The used meters on the GUI would be as shown in 
Figure 11.111.2. 
 
11.3.2 Page Of Graphical Display On GUI 
ZedGraph, which was an open source library for graph plotter was used to 
build six graphs on the GUI. By applying specific programming algorithm, dynamic 
graph can be display on the graphs. As a result, changes of waveform of the 
monitored variables with respect to time could be shown on the Graphical display 
page. The graph plotter designed on the GUI would be as shown in Fig. 11.3. 
 
11.3.3 ZEDGRAPH 
ZedGraph was a C# plotting library. User can use it to display data in 2 
dimensional line graph, bar graph and pie chart. Besides, ZedGraph do design its 
own custom user control. User control was a component that was design for custom 
use. Examples of user control were such as a button, textbox and group box. The 
user control of ZedGraph as shown in Error! Reference source not found was a 
container of graph. It was design so that it can be used repeatedly in future. The user 
control can be obtained through drag and drop from the toolbox of Microsoft Visual 
Studio. As a result, writing code of the graph container do not has to perform by the 
user. Simple properties of the graph can also be customizing conveniently without 
codding. For example, size of graph, the present of scroll bar and background color 
can be customized easily on the pane of properties. Figure 11.4 shows the image of 
user control of ZedGraph. 
 
Figure 11.1:  Meters used for GUI 
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Figure 11.3 :  Graph Plotter Used for GUI. 
 
Figure 11.4:  User Control of ZedGraph. 
11.4 SERVER 
 
A software called Internet Information Service (IIS) 7 can easily been 
applied to build a server on a Windows computer. IIS7 was readily available in 
Windows XP, Windows Vista and Windows 7, but it was not turn on by default 
when Windows was installed.  
Inside the built server would consist of webpage of MST which was 
designed for remotely monitoring purpose and the data of all monitored variables 
which were needed to display on the webpage. 
 
 
11.5 WEBPAGE 
 
A webpage was design in MST to provide long range or remotely monitoring 
purpose. Any smart devices such as smartphones and computers which had 
connection to the server can browse the webpage remotely by typing in the internet 
protocol (IP) address of the PC server. The webpage was designed to display the 
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wave form of primary and secondary analog voltages, current and power of a power 
transformer.  
During the webpage design process, a library called Flot had been apply to 
build six graph plotters on the webpage. Each of these graphs would in charge of 
displaying specified analog signal such as primary and secondary analog voltages, 
current and power of a power transformer. The algorithm of the webpage was 
designed in a way that the graph plotter would display dynamic graph. As a result, 
the waveform of monitored variables would keep updating with respect to time, 
presenting something approximate to real time. 
Besides, an important programming codding called Asynchronous JavaScript 
and XML (AJAX) was apply to communicate with the server. The function of 
AJAX was to obtain data from server and transmit it to the webpage. Then, the 
webpage would display waveform with these data. Besides, an advantage of AJAX 
was it able to automatically refresh only parts of the webpage that need continuous 
updating.  
Other programming methods used to build the webpage are such as Hyper 
Text Markup Language (HTML), Cascading Style Sheets (CSS), and jQuery. All 
these methods had their own situation to be used. For example, instead of writing 
style of webpage such as font and color with HTML, an easy way was to apply CSS. 
Besides, jQuery is a library for JavaScript, it solve problem of writing long code 
with JavaScript [7] [8].  
 
11.6 IMPLEMENTATION  
 
One of the critical reasons in digital to analog conversion or vice versa is the 
sampling rate. Appropriate sampling rate need to be chosen to achieve quality data 
conversion from digital to analog or vice versa. Depend on the project type, a very 
high or very low sampling rate can be not appropriate. For MST, it has undergone 
several steps to produce better waveform at proper sampling rate. Figure 11.5-11.7 
show the waveform display, numerical display and online waveform display on the 
web. 
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Figure 11.5 :  Waveform of signal on graphical display page. 
 
Figure 11.6 :   Result of numerical display page. 
 
 
Figure 11.7:  Waveform of signal on webpage. 
 
Besides the speed of dsPIC30F4011, the max baud rate limit is another 
important feature to choose the proper sampling rate. The maximum baud rate 
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dsPIC30F4011 can reach is 115200 bit per second [3]. The formula of maximum 
sampling rate is approximately as shown in equation 11.3. 
  
 
Max Number of Sample =
(Max 𝑏𝑎𝑢𝑑 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒) 𝑥 (𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑙 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑡𝑖𝑚𝑒)
(𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑐ℎ𝑎𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑡𝑜 𝑠𝑒𝑛𝑑)𝑥(10𝑏𝑖𝑡)
 (11.1) 
 
Max Sampling Rate = 
Max number of Sample
𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑙 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑡𝑖𝑚𝑒
 (11.2) 
  
Substitute equation 11.1 to equation 11.2: 
 
Max Sampling Rate 
 = 
Max baud rate
(𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑐ℎ𝑎𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑡𝑜 𝑠𝑒𝑛𝑑)𝑥(10𝑏𝑖𝑡)
 (11.3) 
 
For this case, Max baud rate = 115200 bit/sec, interval of sending time = 20 
milliseconds, number of character to send = 21 and the 10 bit = (1start bit + 8bit + 
1stop bit). Therefore the final chosen sampling rate is 548.57 HZ as calculated 
below. It is about 11 samples within 20milliseconds. Therefore, sampling rate is 
 
= 
115200
(21)𝑥(10𝑏𝑖𝑡)
 
 
=548.57HZ 
 
 
11.7 CONCLUSSION 
 
In conclusion a prototype of Monitoring System for Transformer (MST), 
which provide remotely monitoring of monitored variables is built. On-line 
monitoring can alert the user to rapidly developing faults within transformers and 
their accessories and thus avoid catastrophic failure and loss of the transformer.  
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